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SHEET, BED; CO’I”M (BLEAC=D)

This InterimFederal S-- was developedby GeneralSendceu Ad-
fistration, Federal Supply Service, to reflect s-W t~a, -
sizes of sheets. It is recommendedthat Federal agencieswe it In
procurementand forwrd any reoomen&tions for changesto the General
ServicesAdministmtion, Fedeti Supply Semite, S~atim M-
vision, Wshhgton 259 D. c.

S1. Purpose and scope .- This standardcove-g bed sheets establishes
two types, eeven sizes, and one color in addition to white, and adopts them ‘
as standardfor use of all Federalagencies to achieve the highestpractical
degree of StanCkd2● zation.

S2* Application.- Purchasesfrom commercialsourcesunder Federal Speci-
fication MD-S-281, of the issue in effect on date of invitationfor bids,
shall be limited to items which have characteristicsconfoming to the
stan- item specifiedhereti- Wsttig Governmentstocks of itemswith
other characteristicsshall conttiueto be utUized until exhausted~ In
those cases where this Federal Standard eliminatessupplyitems and the items
as elMmted =s ‘undercontract$M the contract cannotbe negotiatedor
amended to conformto the standaM items, the Federal StandardbeCOEW manda-
tmy at the contract expirationChte.

S3. Standard characteristicsand item identification.- The sheetsdesctibed
bY the follm Federal StandardStock Catalog item numbers sMJ confonato
the followingcharacteristics:
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Type-14Q (?4 by 66),
size 45 inches Q 72

~e-128 (68 by 60),
size 54 IJ3chesby 90

Type-uw (?4 by 66),
she ~ i13Ch0Sby ?9

!&pe-lM (?4 W 66),
size 63 tiahea W 99

I’Y’pewo (?4 w 66),

bleachedwhite, w=.
inches (torn)●

bleachedwhite, unshrunk,
Inches (tom).

bleachedwhite, umhnudq
tiohes Nom).

bleaohed white, U!IU-?
inches (tom)

bleached-wM@~ U@W@G
sue 63 hk by 106 $ncbs (tom) ●

~-lkt) (?4 by 66), bleached hit% UM-S
* n $nclu Qy 106 hohe6 (tom).

TYPO-MO(74 by 66), green oolort un8tiD
uise 72 tiCh6S by 108 inches (torn)● ?5C ?ao
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FSN ‘72i0-717-2000- =-lW (?4 Iwm), bleached white, unshrunk,
with caduceus,size 72 inches by 10S inches (torn).

S4. Changes.. k/hena Federal agency considersthat a FederalStandard
&es not provide for its essentialneeds, written requestfor adding to or
otherwisechanging the s~d.ardt supportedby adequate justification,shall
be mmt to the Administration. ~ justificationshall explainwherein the
standarddoes not providefor essentialneeds. The requestSW be sent in
duplicateto the.General Sefices #Wdnistration, Fe&A. Supply Service,
StandardizationDivision,Wshington 25s D. C. The Administrationwill de-
termine the app~ate action to be taken and uUl notfly the agency~

S5. Conflicttith referenced spectiications.-~re the requirementsspec~”
fied in this standard conflict with any requirementsin a referencedspecifi-
cation, the requiwments of the standmd shall apply. Nature of co~~ct
between the standardand the referencedspecificationshall be subitted h
duplicate to the General~ervices Adndnistration,Federal Supply Semite,
SStization Division,Washington25, D. 2.
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